Ohio Revised Code
Section 4723.114 Employer obligations regarding nurses holding multistate licenses.

Effective: January 1, 2023
Legislation: Senate Bill 3 - 134th General Assembly

(A) A person or governmental entity that employs, or contracts directly or through another person or governmental entity for the provision of services by, a nurse holding a multistate license to practice registered or licensed practical nursing issued pursuant to section 4723.11 of the Revised Code shall do both of the following if the nurse's home state, as defined in that section, is not Ohio:

(1) Report to the board of nursing the name of each nurse holding a multistate license, as well as any other information pertaining to the nurse as required by rules of the board;

(2) Provide each nurse holding a multistate license a copy of board-developed information concerning laws and rules specific to the practice of nursing in Ohio.

(B) The board shall develop information concerning laws and rules specific to the practice of nursing in Ohio and make that information available on its internet web site.

(C) The board may adopt rules in accordance with Chapter 119. of the Revised Code to implement this section.